2 LEAP AND ARE KILLED
AUTOSA FEARS TRAIN WILL HIT THEM AND JUMP.
Georgia and Mining Man Crashed To Death When Train Was
Held Lake City, Colo., Sept. 27 (AP).—A man who was an
Occupied by a train early yesterday morning.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE ON MARSHALL STREET
THE WILDS.
THE NEW YORK.

Holladay's Addition
Center of Population

The Oregon Land Company
40 ACRES

Mortgage Loans

WM. MAC MASTER

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improvement or Capital Projects

A. M. NEREDY, Co.

FIRE INSURANCE

FEARY BROS.

CITY & FARM LOANS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

CARGO WANTED

SASTEWISITTY

MERCHANTS BANK

Cemetery
Beautiful
Mount Scott Park

LONE FIR CEMETERY

300 stone lots and single graves
For new and existing.

American Trust Co.

Telephone
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